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llie story ha thin far been puhlihrj by only ttto hut it i

irrtain to gain tii.Ir circulation hW"te thr Nutmilvr rlcvtiim. It i a

i.ii, it licit i;irn in ilrtail, hut may be briefly tumtiurirJ.
McComl i a Nrw York latttcr, a graduate of I'litKcton, a pctviiul
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armi antamitmi Nit irairt wulc publicity tor a utur' tur r.uurnr
the ciuntry at trttr.1 capital, iiittancr, tncrr.itril S'',('S '.(XX) H1),.

thrnornrJ New 'ork, paij tent, hirrj nO(Kkl 114. little mute so Thit thnttt tliat Oregon

temtapher, potiae paid the aLr.l not wholly thunril intrttnn the recent yrart."

no contrihutiont until he hail ilrnvmttratrJ he could ptac--l Citv other of ttate when of taken into

unknown candidate. At one time hit campaign wa N.'IH) in dcht.j,,; jfr.,tllin-fc- r

which prrtonally and reivntihle. Wilton came

oter from New Jerv- - omiultatioii on niht, wa frenuent- -

to ditcouraed with the outhaik wantrd quit and atoid humilia-

tion. Hut McConih quitting kind. When own resources.

were exhausted he went out and beed money from hi friend.t hi

friend, not Wilton'. troubles of his own, McAdoo couldn't

help, and hrcaute he doubted success of the movement, House wouldn't.

fact, McAdoo met Wilton until after McComb had started the

campaiint, and after the nomination House came back from Kurope

a letter .McComb introducing Wilvin,

Hy hi publicity work, letter writing and persona! appeals to friends.!

McComb pained initial of delegate at Haltimore and

the convention fijjht in a manner as to hold his force practically

olid, even when Clump Clark had a majority on the floor. Through

.rerment with Roger Sullivan, of Illinois, McCombs gained the firt votes

that indicated a break to Wilson these Illinois vote being cat Wilson

the forty-firs- t ballot and being pledged for only five ballots. Hut this

piece of strategy w as enough start the break, and Bryan, seeing the oppor-

tunity, made his grandtand play which won him credit nominating Wil-

son.

At time did McCombs count on Bryan as a dependable asset.

fact, Bryan's brother tried persuade McCombs quit, but the latter
replied : "Mr. Br) an, have come the wrong man. To stick by

friends is the better part of my religion." It was that last-ditc- h spirit that
started, maintained, and won the Wilson nomination. If Wilson had treated

McCombs decently, same spirit might have marked his administration

a spirit that would have strength Wilson cabinet, a spirit

would have served the American people well in the past three years, a spirit

be lacking in the Democratic campaign of 1916, McCombs is

to retire as chairman of the Democratic national committee.

OTHING COULD BE sophistical than the Democratic con

I tention the rates of Underwood tariff cannot hurt
American farmers, as shown by the figures the Democratic

statisticians. present farmers of United States are feeding the

greatest armies the world has ever known, while has brought Euro-iea- n

farming practically to a standstill.

During flic first year of the war our exportation of brcadstufts

Europe increased 213 cent; 2490 per cent; of mules, 2795

cent; of hay, 233 per cent; of meat and products, per and of

748 cent.

The gain in the value of these classes of exports to Europe for

year of war, as compared with the year before, amounted to

$620,951,000. With the end of the war large proportions of the

now fighting will to farming and is reasonable expect a falling

off of over hundred millions in agricultural exports.

Then, the Democratic tariff bill shall have been radically revised,

the American farmers will the effects of the Democratic tiriff bill.

PUBLISHER OF THE ENTERPRISE lias had his own high

THE of value of the small city daily and country weekly

to advertiser all these many but it does him much

good to find that there are others, outside of newspaper business, although

not far removed, who have exhalted view. C. C. Chapman, of

Oregon Voter, believes with us that way to reach the communities

Portland is through smaller dailies and the weeklies of the state.

advertisers make a mistake overlooking country-press-
.

The small city dailies and country weeklies are read very closely, and
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Prosperity Dates From The
First Dollar Saved

Perhaps the best reason saving money is

that practically nothing be done without

You must have it to start you in business,

to furnish your home, to educate your child-

ren, protect you against sickness or mis-

fortune, and to provide for the necessity of

your old age. One dollar will start an

account here, and now is a time to begin.

PER CENT INTEREST
Paid on Certificates

The Bank of Oregon City
Established 35 Years in Business.
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IN A BLOCK Of ICE

I EXECUTIVE DECLARES BOOSTER

DAY CELEBRATION WAS A

MAGNIFICENT SUCCESS."

lioterr.or Ithyooml'r vat much
pleased ith the suoces of the IUkihI-e- r

day colvlirutlon here larft Saturday,
aconling to the Sulem Statesman.
"The On-go- a City proved heraelf the
queen of host during her Itooster day
celebration last Saturday ia the state-

ment of Governor Wlthycombo. who
aa the guest of honor at the city hy

the fulls.'" says the Statesman.
all accounts it w ad the liiKgost sort of
an enthusiastic gathering:, whose sat-
isfactory feuture was the destruction
of the demon pessimism under the
beniflcent reign ot King Karl and
Queen Rose.

Today, as a souvenir of the occa-

sion, the governor received from Ore-

gon City a magnificent salmon frozen
in a block of lee. The big fish was
caught especially for the gubernator-
ial gift by local sportsmen, and comes
to the governor as an example of the
wonderful siort to be had at Oregon
City.

- "It was a magnificently successful
day,' said the governor. "I enjoyed
every bit of It. I don't Delieve I

ever seen a really big of the
kind better handled or more enthus-
iastically participated In by one. The
overwhelming success of the Hootter
day Is a splendid tribute to the. citi-

zens of Oregon City and Clackamas
county. They have set a mark which
other Orenon communities w ill do we'l
to equal.'"

LOCAL YALE GRADUATE MAY AT-

TEND MEETING OF THE

CLASS OF 1891.

Joseph E. Hedges may be one of the
three or four jpeakers at tho reunion
of Yale graduates of the class of 1891.

In fact, the reunion committee hui
unanimously named Mr. Hedges us ono
of the speakers and only the inability
of Mr. Hedges himself to make the
trip east because of the pressure of
other business can him from
atmcarlng.

first
go, but with the receipt of letter
asking me to speak, am about to
change my plans," said Mr. Hedges
Tuesday nl?ht. "I like to go
back and meet my old c'uHsmates."

The reunion will be held June 20, a
quarter of century after the

CHARLES SWEENY DIES

I'Or.TI.AM), Ore., may 30. Charles
Fweppy, Spokane capitalist ind min-
ing man and for years associated ir

business way with the development
and upbuilding of died this
ornlng at 3 at tho Porllar d Surgi-
cal hospital. He was 07 years old.

Mr. Sweeny had beer, for monlhs
::nd his death had been momentarily
expected for tile past week. He had
been at the hospital here since Feb-
ruary 1.

Watch Child for Worms.
Worms sap child's strength, rob

child of food and make child fretful, Ir-

ritated, ncrvouB. Watch stool and at
first sign or suspicion of worms give
one-hal- f to one lozenge Kickapoo
worm remover. Gives Immediate re-

sults. Is laxative. Paralyzes and re-

moves the worms. Improves digestion
and general health of child. Continue
giving Kickapoo Worm Killer until all
signs of worms are gone. 25c at your

H. u.eason, .oi o, -
T.Burtchaell,assUtant manager ank, Turner
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DETECTIVE SOMERS

SOES N. B. HARVEY

INVESTIGATOR CLAIMS J I WO

DUE FOR THREE YEARS

SPENT ON HILL CASE.

Nuth.in II. Harvey, of Ardi'iiwuld,
who was once arrested churgeil with
the lii'l murder. Wednesday was

J"... V C.
rla,1,,n " about

Souiers St. Johns, who claims
llarvey engaged him to work as a de
tective on the famous murder mystery
from November 1, 1911. to November,
1911. Somen says he was to receive
lll'j month and that there is now
due him $1000.

George C. Hrownell and Charles T

r

IS

E. of

Slevers filed the suit for Mr. Sotners.
Mr. Hrownell In the past has been

suurnr, pll my ahmMvr o wne,,,
..e.u.r jetermliuil to my beat the

Justice Sampson on the murder charge
was able to get the case dismissed.

Mr. Sotners alleges that he worked
steadily of ,,, UM
inree yeurs una maito dully reports to
his employer, llarvey. He does not re-

veal nature of tho information se- -

cured by his efforts.

OF THE

Trouble Sandy High School.

CHKRRYVII.I.E. Ore.. May 25.
(Editor of The Enterprise.) My at-

tention haB been called to a statement
in your pajH-- r of May 19 under tho
Eagle Creek news relative to some
trouble In the union high school at
Sandy. As that stutement gives a very
Indefinite account of the cause of the
cause of tho trouble and leaves a very
erroneous Impression as to the out-
come desire lo mako a statement on
behalf of the school board.

I'revloiis to this trouble the board
has had no occasion to express Hi at
titude, on the subject of dancing In
connection with the school. The high
school principal, having no specific
directions from the board, being
approached by the students In regard
to tho matter, several days previous to
the occasion, exercised his Judgment
and requested tli.it they huve no
dance. The student!, carried out their
plans secretly und sprung It after the
play with the results Intimated by your
correspondent. The principal there
upon susiM-nde- those whom he
thought most guilty anil called a meet
int," of the board to consider tho mat
ter. Ab there is great difference of
opinion in regard to dancing the board
did not m lit to discuss the mutter

"At I made up my mind not to fro'" 1,111 1 P"'"t of vluw In thM present

this
I

would

a

a

4

ill

a

I

n

case, however, considered the
principal was acting within his powers
In maintaining discipline und as evi-

dence proved that the students were
knowingly and wilfully doing a thing
that they had boon requested not to do
It appeared to Hu m to be a case of In-

subordination and so they upheld
action or the principal In suspending
them. However, as tho suspension, in
some cases, Interfcrred with the final
examinations and as this was first
offense of this nature and further that
it appeared that all suspended were
equally guilty it W;ih decided to reduce
the time of suspension to ono day,
after which they w,.ro au reinstated.

The board did not wish to it
understood that they huve def-
inite action in regard to the matter of
dancing in connection with high
school. They will probably take this
matter up at some future meeting.
Knowing the members of the board
lie men greatly interested in tho wel
fare of the school I think I am safe
in saying that the a lion they will take
will not bo a narrow minded one dic-

tated by religious prejudice nor one so
loose as to draw criticism from those
who believe that students of that age
should be guided In their social affairs
by olier heads. 1 am quite sure that
their action will have the general ap-
proval of parents, will command re-
spect from the students and work out
for the best good of the school.

GEORGE n. COUPER.

IN QUALITY AND

QUANT!TY,STOCK

SHOW BEST EVER
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DENIES CHARGE OF FRAUD
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tnin luw suits and haras.tlnga to this
imitation "machiavellian.

arrival at Oregon City we em
ployed an expert auditor from Cort
land. We Instructed him to give ua a
trud acount of the affairs of the

satisfactory

plan as prevlou.ly

I next first class attor
ney to tho lund eertitlcate. llo In-

terviewed the auditor and got his opin
ion aa tr) financial standing of the

thing all right In a legul way. Thus rent.
matters the luttvr purl of 1'JU'.rune, , r.a.Try , ,
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Captntc Art Outllntd.

Tlila aliileiiii'iil would Hot Im mill
plele allium! a report on recelpta and
wai'i'liillturva. Tlin cash re.elied waa
alxmt not all of It waa from
certltlnite The etpendlttiren
were clearing and di'telopuii'iit
work about fll.Onil. Pur
and selling eipenao about f LVooo. For
llllereat, tales, pu) llli lita oil lliort
gages, etc., about fl.'iOO. Kor rent,
aleiiugruplilc hire1 ami gelierul off lie
expense J.'iiiO. frVr feva or
legal expense about l.'OOO. Kur otTli e
furniture and Im Ideiitnla about fl'iuo
r'nr and 'iiilpmeiit, liiirra.

tc . about f loo.
The alio la made up from ineiiiur)

and limit be considered a
being only npiiroxliiuile

The hooks do not show any re
ceivi'd from the old Ihr

from the old aaaoclutlonnniiH'il ,l..f..n,l;.iil .nil
. ..IV, 10 ,,'" llvl,B ' h as.umedbytbl.one.moun.edto
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tut tire. Ilia report was $.'onoo. The asset, which had the
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allorueya

association They were
overboard by the pintle dlrec

(ora thero was l.'.'.O In Inter
est and taxea to pay. Some money
was lost In clearing and
dig with but all money re

association and advised me thin every-Ueive- d la accounted for to tho la.t

wuen

for
the

two
murder during the

the

ilit.mlir

iiiiiiiIht
Tln

Kai
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thrown

Boostsrs Ar Danouncad
Muny WebfiMils seem thrive upon

the easterner. When I ranis to Ore
gon I options 1000 acre, of
lund which I expected to take up for
tho association. The con
nected with It Is loo long a atory to

elation thrown overboard against my tell here, aufflcn It to say I dropped
earnest protest und toduy Would huve the option.. I then I, Hiked around to
netted the usaoclutlon $.'j,000. Iajsb m.,, what could be done. In my travels
or sun s tone, etc, nut my tultli and landed In Oregon I'lly und there met
couruge wero big and I determined, one of Oregon's puid boosters.
stick until the lust. t,,, , urouiid ut mv exueim..

worn is uone. showed me varloiu properties and
In !'.l.l wo settled down to the Miles amongst them the tract now owned by

una Uone considerable development the assoclullon. It Is Ideal for fruit
worn, ine cioua upon mo iiorumt und a very sightly nronerty. There
being a 12.000 luw suit engendered by wus not more than 1.1 acres cleared at
the "has been," which we won. In thoiiuh ruiiresented a. imiili li.ru. .r
11(11 we continued us In 1K13 but things being suld about .tiimns burnt
began lo look illflureiit to me. I wus down two Inches below ground love
studying tlie market conditions for the covered up. Il wus represented
aiiuill producer. that I'll.OOO conU of wood were the

I found substantially thut over-pro- place. To my eastern mind It surely
reducing to looked so

tit

because

nothing

such extent thut the Information Tho value placed (heron wus .
u

seiil out hy the booster clubs wus un- - cord with every one using wood. It
relluble and should be discontinued, sure did look good to me. I leurnl thn
I pon reullzmg these conditions I do- - cordwood business testing It out.

thut I would bo no purty to found thu difference between second
uny further attempts at bringing growth doty wood and I ulso

to Oregon. covered that others were fooled in tho
The books were audited up to the same way. In short It would have

end of August, lilM. 1 he lust sale was been better If there was not a stick
made July. I tallied over tlio sltuu- - the pluco. 1 also found thut the
Hon with the auditor und stuted to cost of clearing was grossly iiilsrepro
him thut I wanted facts. I culled his aer.ted by this paid booster. Wo were
attention to tho and - into It and hud to go ahead und I found
eriijlive features of our plan and thut that my experience Is the sumo us
its success solely upon tho lots of other people Irotn the east.

of Its members. I stuted Booster Literature
thut I wanted his opinion as our Is all right but wrongly ltd
ability muko good to all outstanding vnrtlsed. Tho boosting literature of
certlllcute holders further the past hits been so written thut It Is
sales. extremely dangerous for tlin iiveruiro

He carefully considered ull actual cnsternoi- - to reud. Ho believes any- -

und expenses connected thing receiving tho endorsement of a
with tho delivery of lund us per out- - representative body to bo O. K. I'hiiuI- -

standing contracts, thu assets the ly ho sells out, pucks up und move bug
amount duo from certlllcato holders, und to Oregon. Upon urrlvnl
It showed our fuvor ubout 5,000 to he Is so enchanted with scenery and
tho good. Ho made the statement thut climate und believes because this Is
above amount wus upon ull true, ull other things stuted must bo
the then live certillcutes continuing to so. In good fullh ho Invests his moii-th-

end. ey und growa the stuff hut ero long ho
Complaint to Postofflce Department, discovers that there uro no markets.

About this time a old Ho sells out und moves buck to his
association claimant with no legal old homo und Joins Ihe knockers club,
rights against this association, mado whose numbers arc legion,
complaint to the postofflco depart- - Tho above correctly describes my
ment. This, of course, had to lie In- - own case und that of my friends and
vestlgated. As I had never in or out of u largo of tho members
of the ussoclutlon done anything ques- - of the nssoclutlon and also of Fred
tlonuble, I could not see wherein I hud Menzet, All of whom uro caught In
anything to fear. I therefor gave the the meiilstrom of this failure which Is
department ull und offered the result of e und the
to assist in every possible way. No writings uhd stutemenls of Oregon's
doubt existed after this about the paid boosters. I fought for honesty
sales did.

The depression resu'tlng from the
Kuropean war ut Its Inception caused
several to discontinue their payments.
l!y the early summer 1915 several

had dropped out. this
time law suit was started for
cellation of contract. Had the com-

plainant have had lawyer of known
repute, would now be a very

to tell.
Near this time two other

consolidated amounting about
the bolder, hU attor-

neys, Insisted upon Immediate settle-.uen-

Blackmail Is Alleged.
A blanket mortgage given ma-

turing In months. when
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Information

and a Hquaro deal
I stuck because of my friends. I

presented a reorganl.utlon plan and
had It huve been nccepted no one
would lose a dollar. My personal loss
Is over :'.r',00 und today I am bnnk
rupt and my family on tho edge of
privation. I huve, however, two vulu-ubl-

assets left, viz: Experience anil
courage. With them I shall win, but
this time It will be for my family.

The Northwestern association is a
failure, It's not a swindle. This fail-
ure was caused by persons who like
to pass In the community as honest
citizens. The public would be wholly
horrified If they knew or could see
the Inner workings of these vampires
of society. Their method are the

only three months had gone by, I was same as UBed by the denzlens of the jfaii.

" a nam
tl'i ill KXVm

Absolutely Pure
Mado from Cream of Tartar

NO ALUM-N- O PHOSPHATE

mull i world, Iml iini ii-.- l up In ui Ii

u ua t Ii it I Hie li w i annul lend llieiu
ll.l. I Iblie Imiillia of I hi' lln llll.i u
link bl In.', am i eaa mil (allure would

hate . ii aill'i u My i miai lem e la
iliiir I aairlllied in) all for arnica
.Hi,! a a. in. ui' dial for i'ier)niie Iml llm
rill f'.i. i i. wiii mill Ii (no alrolig lor
till' Itiailll Die mail) sllfTer, liii UllaK
ill Ihe IlleiillUeaa, ami UIIW

lllilHiill ol Ihe few.

THREE HEAVERS SCORE WHEN

SOUTHWORTH TRIPLES.

Pacific Coast League.
Vernon c.it;

Ua Angi-le- . f,i;
H.iii KruiicUcii iJ
Halt Use J.17

I'oitluiid 4;J
OnlJiiml 312

ANCKI.KS, fill. May 31. The
Portland Heaters cuptiireil their we- -

oml roiisn utlie game from the Angel,
today, 5 to 3. Hoothworth In thn third
tripled, .coring Wllln, Vaughn and
Kodgera. tlulsto In llm seventh inmle
another three ba lilt and Inter
cured

Hill Kodgera, Heater field captain
and aei-oii- tiH.i'iiiun, worked today
with a badly swollen knuckln. Itodg.
it. did some dummy Inning at tho
Ia Angclc. Athletic club last night
and hit a piece of Iron.

McCrwIln denied that opiHiMng
pitchers have found Ihe weakness of
1 .011 Gui.to. his homo run hitter.
MiCreille said Gulsto la merely In a
.lump.

Today'a baiting order:
Portland -- Wllln. cf.; Vaughn. If.:

Itodgera, 3b.; Hoiithworlh, 3h.; Nlxou,
rf.; tliilhto, lb.; KIsIht. c; Ward, as.;
Houthoron. p.

Un Angele. -- Muggnret, rf.; Kills,
If.; Kune, rf.; Kocrner, lb.; Galloway,
3b.; Mcl.arry, L'b.; Hu.sler, c; llulVr,
as.; Ilorstman, p.

TROUT FRY 18

FISH TAKEN TO MOLALLA

AUTOMOBILE TRUCK.

IN

Heverul thousand brook trout fry
were planted lu the Molalln river by

I lube' Klllolt this w eek, They were
furnished by the government fish
butchery nt the (iuckamiu station.
Not one of the fish suffered from tho
long drive. Thn fish were taken In
large cutis by automobile truck. These
IIhIi wero planted upon request of a
number of the nlmrods of this city,
und those Interested In the llsh cul
ture.

US

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

At Sun Francisco It. II. K.
Hun Francisco s 15 1

Oakland n 9 3

At Halt laike It. H. K.
Vernon H 13 3

Halt Uiko C 11 2

WIFE TOO ILL

TO

IN BED . MOST OF TIME

Her Health Restored by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

Indiannpolis, Indiana. "My health
wus so poor and my constitution so run

lffl
' 7,

f Si j

B!

PLANTED

WORK

down that I could
not work. I was
thin, palo and weak,
weighed but 10!)

pounds and was In
bed most of the
time. I began taki-

ng- Lydia E. Pink-hum- 's

Vegotable
Compound and five
months later I
weighed 133 pounds.
I do all the house

work and washing for eleven and I can
truthfully say Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound has been a godsend
to me foI would have been in my grave
today but for it I would tell all wo-

men suffering as I was to try your valu-
able remedy." Mrs. Wm, GltKEN, 332
S. Addison Street, Indianapolis, Indiana,

There is hardly a neighborhood In this
country, whofein some woman has not
found health by using this good

root and herb remedy.
If there is anything about which you

would like special advice, write to the
T.vrli PI Pfnlrhnm Crt T.imn


